Residential curbside
recycling just got a whole
lot easier!
Waste Management solid waste crews will take
your recycling from the following containers:
 Standard issue recycling bins
 A marked ”recycling cart” purchased by YOU
from a local retailer—Home Depot, Lowes, or
other online providers; various sizes available
 Your existing WM garbage cart with a yellow
lid—changed out by Waste Management crews.
 Rent a 96 gallon recycling cart from Waste
Management for $3.10 plus tax per month
added to your utility bill
See details on the back side of this flier along
with the list of acceptable recycling items.

Do you want to
recycle more of
your waste? If
your standard
issue WM
recycling bin is
just not enough,
you can recycle
more items using
these options:

OPTION 1

OPTION 2

OPTION 3

Purchase OR use your own
recycling cart/container from
a local retailer or online; be
sure it has the recycling
triangle symbol on it.

Swap out the lid on your
existing WM waste wheeler/
cart with a “yellow” lid & use
it for recyclables

Rent an extra 96 gallon WM
wheeler/cart with a yellow
lid to use for your added
recyclables.

Use your own other container
for garbage.

Use existing 96 gallon wastewheeler/cart for garbage.

COST: no additional fee; SUBMIT
THIS FORM so that a Waste
Management crew member can
swap your current lid.

COST: an additional fee of
$3.10 plus tax per month will be
added to your utility bill;
SUBMIT THIS FORM

Use existing 96 gallon wastewheeler/cart for garbage.
COST: no additional fee; no form
needed

NAME_____________________________________ADDRESS______________________________PHONE_____________________________
If choosing Option 2 or Option 3, please circle your option choice, then provide the above contact information and return this form to
Boerne Utilities Customer Service. Mail OR bring to 402 E. Blanco Rd. Boerne, TX 78006
For your convenience there is also a drop box located in the City Hall parking lot.
DO PUT IN RECYCLING CART:
Most types of paper including: catalogues, junk mail, office paper, magazines, newspapers, paperback books, paper bags, dry goods packaging
with liners removed, envelopes, phone books, file folders, flattened cardboard, non-metallic gift wrap

Glass: brown, green and clear rinsed/drained of food waste
Metals: aluminum, steel & tin cans rinsed/drained of food waste
Plastics: #1—#7 rinsed/drained of food waste - look for recycling triangle on the package; grocery & laundry bags tied together in a bundle
Auto parts
Diapers

PLEASE DON’T PUT IN RECYCLING CART:
Motor oil containers
Medical waste
Plastic Utensils
Tissue/toilet paper
Metal hangers
Food or liquids

Clothing/shoes
Paint

